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“The jig is up, the news is out”….. I’m your President. Thank you all very
much for all the support I have received thus far. I am ecstatic to be your
President for the 2020 Conference. We have such wonderful and
dedicated Board members, committee chairs, and volunteers who are
working super hard to make this Conference fabulous!
We are departing from the Ocean and docking at the Bay. The Hilton at
Kent Island will be hosting us from June 16-19th, 2020. Fun facts about Kent
Island….it is the largest island in the Chesapeake Bay and was the location
of the first European settlement in what is now Maryland. Besides its rich
history, the Island boasts killer Bay views, delicious restaurants, outdoor
adventures and a great community feel. Come join us and be “on Island
time” at the 80th MAAO Conference!
Lastly as Old Dominion says, “Life is short, make it sweet.”
Best wishes always,
Meaghan Beach
MAAO President

From the Director
Greetings MAAO,
I hope that everyone out in Assessorland is doing well as we wrap up the annual assessment. I know that
the deadlines have been a struggle for a couple of our counties, but I’m proud of all of our teams for
pulling together and helping out where they can. Let’s keep working to finish the year strong, so that we
can catch our breath before the start of … dun dun duuuuuunnnnn, APPEALS SEASON!
I’m glad to report that Adam Lewis is on the mend from his procedure, and has been pitching in quite a
bit while out on leave – such a team player! I’m also thrilled with how well Nancy Schmidbauer has taken
to her new role as Area Supervisor – way to go, Nancy!
And most of all, I want to give a HUGE SHOUT OUT to Charlotte Rogers. In her brief time at the helm,
Charlotte has already testified, quite professionally, before the Commission on State Debt, worked out
new beekeeping regulations with the Department of Agriculture, and come up with some tremendous
ideas we are going to be rolling out to improve not only our job performance, but also our quality of life
as well. I’m so very excited about the future of the Real Property program, and I hope you are too.

Keep up the great work!
Michael Higgs, Director
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From the State Supervisor
By the time you read this, the reassessment cycle will be wrapped up for another year. I want to commend
ALL of you for the great work that you do each and every day. Over 769,000 assessment notices will be
mailed on December 27, 2019. The appeal deadline will be February 10, 2020. This huge task can only be
accomplished by the dedicated staff in each local office.
Start planning now to attend the 2020 MAAO Conference. It will be held in beautiful Queen Anne’s County
from June 16th thru June 19th. I have been a MAAO member for over 30 years and the education sessions
are informative. However, more importantly is the networking with your co-workers that provides valuable
insight into our day to day job duties.
With the upcoming holiday season quickly approaching, I want to wish everyone a safe and joyous time
with family and friends.
Charlotte F. Rogers
State Supervisor

SAVE THE DATE!!
MAAO CONFERENCE 2020
The Hilton at Kent Island will be
hosting us from June 16-19th
The Maryland Assessor is published by the
Maryland Association of Assessing Officers
Executive Board 2019-2020
President-Meaghan Beach-Somerset County
Vice President-Aron Bright-Baltimore County
Secretary-Erica Herrera –Washington County
Treasurer-Kim Thomas-Prince Georges County
Immediate Past President-Zach Grisard-Headquarters

MAAO Fundraising
As the holidays approach, please consider
donating any unwanted gifts for the
MAAO Raffle Baskets.
One person’s unneeded item could be
another person’s treasure.
You can send your donation with any
board member to the next MAAO Board

Bay Region
Christie Allen– Caroline County-2020
Diane Jump-Lyons-Wicomico County-2021
Central Region
Steve Roxanis—Prince Georges County-2020
Peggy Williams-Baltimore County-2021
Western Region
Sterling Testerman –Frederick County-2020
David Andrews-Garrett County-2021

Meeting. Please contact Christine at

Christine.Duma@maryland.gov
for further details.
Happy Holidays to you and your families.

Christine Duma
Fund Raising Chair
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Anne Arundel County
Anne Arundel County added four new names to the directory. Denise Herndon is the new AACO
Supervisor she joins us from Headquarters. Kristopher Wenn transferred from Prince Georges
County as a commercial assessor. Bruce Green transferred from Baltimore CIty. Clerical welcomed
Mykele Gainey who recently graduated from Bowie State
Amanda Abel transferred to the Comptrollers Office after 12 years at SDAT. Pam Parrella left SDAT for the
Lone Star State.
Good Luck to all assessors in Sykesville!

Calvert County
We welcomed Tiana Marshall to our assessment team. She transferred from Prince George’s
County and has been with the state for 28 years. Congratulations to Travis Weldon and Justin
Wilson who were recently promoted to Assessor 3.

Charles County
Earlene Dixon, our former Office Manager, retired on July 1, 2019.
Carol Edwards was promoted to Office Manager on August 28, 2019. We hope to fill the now vacant Assistant Office Manager position soon.

----Nicole Ramstedt
Supervisor, Charles County
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FREDERICK COUNTY
Hi Everyone,
It has been a while since the last update from our office. In July of 2018, we welcomed now Assessor II Erin
Forman; she will be getting married at the end of October so please join us in congratulating her and her
new husband! In July of 2019, we bid farewell to Karen Mackereth after over 40 years of dedication to the
citizens of Maryland. I know she enjoyed the extra pool time this summer! On November 1st will also say
goodbye to William (Bill) Matthew after years of military service and 24 years with the state of Maryland, he
will be retiring. He is looking forward to all the extra time he will now have to go hunting. We held interviews
for a C & I Assessor on October 15th and will hold interviews for a new Assessor in November; we are looking
forward to welcoming them to our office.
HOWARD COUNTY
After 11 years in the Howard County Assessment Office, Assistant Office Manager Cindy Conner
will be retiring at the end of the year. EVERYONE will miss her. Back in October 2018, Jennifer
Kiskis got promoted to Office Secretary. The office then welcomed Jalyn Wilson in January 2019
and Jasmine Jordan in July 2019 as our new Office Services Clerks. Their Assessor Supervisor Angela Chavez
finally welcomed their baby girl over the summer after having three boys.

Kent County
We are welcoming the holiday season that is quickly approaching, along with the cold weather!
We had several celebratory luncheons in our office. Congratulations to Patricia Sutton-Office
manager for 27 years of service; to Jesse Merritt - Office Services clerk for 20 years of service;
and to Octavia Pauls-Supervisor for 25 years of service. Their dedication to SDAT, to the public, and this
office is commendable!
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Montgomery County
ln Montgomery County we welcomed Srijana Suwal as a clerk in May. At the end of June
Kimberly Powell also joined our clerical ranks. In May Marny Jenkins left us to become the
Executive Secretary for our Agency. Although she is not in our office anymore, we still reach
out every now and then. Just before publication of this newsletter, Tameika Culmer got Marny's old desk and
position.
We are anxiously awaiting new clerical staff as well as new assessors and the end of the RA. Some of us are
anxiously awaiting assessor school. Oh the joy!
ln the coming months, we will be losing three long-time employees to the business venture called
retirement. Supervisor of Assessments Marie Green, Clerical Supervisor Sunita Shroff and Assessor
Supervisor Wayne Lesonick are counting down the days until they are not obligated to be here anymore.
We wish them all well on their future endeavors.
On a personal note, l'd like to say that it truly has been a pleasure to work for Marie and with her on the 2017
conference where she served as Education Chair. l've known Marie for many years and the office won't be
the same without her. Thank you for all you have done for MAAO.
On behalf of the office, Marie you will be missed. Thank you for years of dedicated service,
Bryan Levenson, CMPA
Assessor Supervisor

Past MAAO President
CMPA/CMCA Committee Chairman

Somerset County
Fall has arrived and us sun lovers are squeezing out every last drop before the weather changes
into the cold, blustery, winter season.

We are thrilled to announce that Patrick Tawes became an Assessor II on Aug 29th, 2019. Congratulations
Patrick!
-Meaghan Beach

St.Marys County
Doug Bivens is retiring after 39 years with the State. Dana Reynolds was promoted to assistant
office manager.
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2019
Spring Conference

Carousel Hotel OCMD
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Ocean City
Walking Tour
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Seacrets OCMD 2019

MAAO
Educational Conference

Team Building
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2019 Swearing In Of MAAO Officers

Top Left: Bryan Levenson , David Andrews, Peggy Williams,
Diane Jump-Lyons, Kim Thomas & Erica Herrera
Top Right: Meaghan Beach and Zach Grisard

Bryan Levenson and Meaghan Beach

2019 NRAAO
Sherry Vermilla Award
Bryan Levenson
Bryan Levenson and Aron Bright
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MAAO Meet and Greet
Thank you all who came out to the first Meet and Greet!
It was a great opportunity to meet new people, network and discuss assessment related topics.
Please join us for our Educational Conference on Kent Island!
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